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Excluded Staff Performance Evaluation and 
Professional Development Form
SECTION 1: JOB/POSITION SUMMARY
Summarize the primary purpose and essential duties of the job/position, plus its role in accomplishing the goals, objectives and mission of the department, division or University. Refer to the job description on file or recent job posting for new hires.
GUIDANCE AND INSTRUCTIONS
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Guidance: Performance management is the continuous process of identifying, measuring, and developing the performance of individuals and teams. It aligns performance with the department and university's strategic goals, and examines job outcomes and how they were achieved. Competency-based performance management enhances an organization's ability to better translate its mission,values and goals into meaningful objectives. The process of establishing and communicating clear performance objectives and working together to achieve them translates into shared commitment, professional growth and organizational success for everyone. The annual evaluation process is intended to review employees' individual professional performance during the current year, the outcomes of their work activities and behaviors, encourage future improvement and development, and provide a basis for future employment decisions. When the process works well, employees and their managers plan together to build on strengths and develop areas needing improvement. During the performance evaluation conference, time is set aside to: 1) restate the expectations about job duties and performance standards; 2) evaluate job performance against previous expectations; and 3) discuss future development opportunities and relate them to organizational needs.    Instructions: At least once each year, each employee should have a performance evaluation with his or her immediate manager, supervisor, department head, or designated evaluator. The employee's total performance and professional progress shall be reviewed for that year, goals and objectives set for the upcoming year, and a record of the evaluation discussion with both the employee and the evaluator's input should be reflected on the  form.
Employee: Complete the rating boxes and data fields for the following sections: 2 Core Competencies, 3 Supervisory Competencies (if applicable), 4 Current Goals, 5 Future Goals, 6 Professional Development and 7 Overall Self-Assessment.
Evaluator: Complete the data fields and rating boxes for the following sections: Employee and Department Information, 1 Job/Position Summary, 2 Core Competencies, 3 Supervisory Competencies (if applicable), 4 Current Goals, 5 Future Goals, 6 Professional Development and 8 Overall Performance Evaluation. 
All other sections should be discussed and then completed during the evaluation conference.
EMPLOYEE AND DEPARTMENT INFORMATION
COMPETENCY PERFORMANCE RATING SCALE
The rating definitions were established to provide an equitable evaluation process, improve communication, define performance expectations, improve job productivity, and summarize job performance.
 
Exceeds Expectations
Consistently exhibits high performance with exceptional effectiveness and works toward overall objectives of the department; recognized as a role model; viewed as a resource for providing training, guidance, and support to others; demonstrates leadership and strategic thinking; overall performance was excellent.
 Satisfactory/ Meets Expectations
Performance consistently met expectations in essential job areas and at times, exceeded expectations; performance is reflective of a fully qualified and experienced individual in this position; seen as someone who gets the job done; most critical annual goals were met; works toward the overall objectives of the unit; achieves valuable accomplishments in several critical job areas; overall performance was satisfactory.
 Improvement Needed
Performance did not consistently meet expectations; partially met or failed to meet expectations in one or more essential areas of responsibility; one or more of the most critical goals set were partially or not achieved; the required knowledge, skills, and abilities were deficient and must be acquired; overall performance needs improvement.
 
 
Unsatisfactory
Performance was consistently below expectations in most essential job areas; reasonable progress to achieve critical goals was not made; the required knowledge, skills, and abilities were not demonstrated at appropriate levels; poor or no improvement in frequency or quality of acceptable work; does not contribute effectively to the unit; overall performance was unsatisfactory.
SECTION 2: CORE COMPETENCIES FOR JOB SUCCESS*
Competencies are a collection of related knowledge, skills, abilities, and other personal characteristics working in concert to produce outstanding performance. Select a performance rating for each competency. * Must be completed by and for all employees. 
1.  Job Knowledge:
Has skilled position-specific and functional knowledge; performs duties in accord with job description, policies and procedures; grasps all aspects of duties and skills needed to be successful; serves as a resource upon whom others rely.
2.  Quality of Work: 
Demonstrates accuracy and thoroughness in the organization, presentation, completeness and appearance of work; attentive to  details for complete and high quality work with few errors.
3.  Quantity of Work: 
Productively and efficiently handles volume of work required by job and meets deadlines.
4.  Adaptability and Flexibility: 
Accepts change and effectively adapts to changing priorities, technologies, requirements, and work situations.
5.  Self-Motivation: 
Develops new ideas; takes initiative uses resourcefulness and creativity to achieve desired results; respects consequences and outcomes; demonstrates responsible conduct and work.
6.  Planning and Setting Priorities: 
Determines priorities appropriately; develops, plans, and organizes tasks and resources to accomplish work objectives.
7.  Customer Service Focus: 
Provides efficient and timely service; satisfies the needs of colleagues and internal and external customers; exhibits concerns for department goals and others that depend upon our services.
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9.  Oral Communication: 
Capably articulates thoughts and ideas in speaking; practices attentive and active listening to others.
10.  Written Communication: 
Writes clearly and meaningfully as appropriate for selected purpose, audience medium.
11.  Professional Conduct: 
Exhibits acceptable standards of professional conduct and workplace etiquette; demonstrates diplomacy, discretion, and consideration to constituents at all levels.
12.  Teamwork: 
Demonstrates ability to build relationships, cooperate and collaborate with others within and across departments, units, divisions or campuses; Shares information.
8.  Problem Analysis and Solving: 
Uses sound and logical judgment to define problems, analyze facts and information, develop alternative solutions,  initiate corrective actions; anticipates and prevents problems; overcomes obstacles.
13.  Dependability: 
Reliable; meets deadlines and commitments; stays focused under pressure; respects confidential information.
14.  Attendance/Punctuality/Work Habits: 
Conducts work within the established and accepted department practices; regularly conducts work according to the established and approved work schedule responsively.
15.  Computer/Technical Skills: 
Proficiently uses work-related technologies, computer systems, data bases, tools and equipment.
Employee: Provide supporting examples or clarifying remarks about your self-ratings of the competencies evaluated.
Evaluator: Summarize the discussion had between you and the employee about  the competencies evaluated.
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SECTION 3: SUPERVISORY COMPETENCIES FOR JOB SUCCESS*
Competencies are a collection of related knowledge, skills, abilities, and other personal characteristics working in concert to produce outstanding performance. Select a performance rating for each competency. * Must only be completed by and for employees who supervise others.
A. SUPERVISORY/MANAGEMENT SKILLS 
1.  Leadership: 
Ability and readiness to guide, motivate, delegate responsibilities, and solicit opinions and views of others; influence and counsel leaders on matters of importance; effectively analyze and respond to problem situations; make sound and timely management decisions; seek opportunities for professional development; define and develop strategic perspectives; execute on strategic goals.
2.  Planning and Organization: 
Ability to plan and schedule work effectively and efficiently to meet deadlines; set proper priorities and to avoid crises by anticipating future problems and requirements; set short and long range goals consistent with department and division’s objectives; prioritize schedules and delegate work activities timely and effectively.
3.  Valuing Diversity: 
Appreciates and leverages the capabilities, insights, and ideas of all individuals; works effectively with individuals of diverse backgrounds, abilities, styles, and motivations; advocates the value of diversity to others; takes actions to increase diversity in the workplace by recruiting and developing individuals from varied backgrounds and cultures.
4.  People Management and Development: 
Develops and evaluates employees effectively; defines and communicates work standards and performance expectations; provides ongoing feedback and coaching; plans and supports the
development of individuals’ skills and abilities so they can fulfill current or future job/role responsibilities more effectively; utilizes coaching to promote staff learning and performance.
5.  Utilization of Resources: 
Degree to which the individual has deployed funds, staff or equipment economically and effectively; demonstrates sound fiscal management within allocated budget.
Employee: Provide supporting examples or clarifying remarks about your self-ratings of the competencies evaluated.
Evaluator: Summarize the discussion had between you and the employee about  the competencies evaluated.
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SECTION 4: CURRENT GOALS AND OBJECTIVES
List in priority order, the key goals and objectives that were established for this evaluation period. They should clarify and illustrate what the employee was expected to accomplish and how. Consider the extent that results were achieved, any factors that contributed to success or failure, and how the employee might have overcame them.
Goals and Objectives
Outcomes/Results Achieved
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SECTION 5: FUTURE GOALS AND OBJECTIVES
Discuss and set, in priority order, three to five S.M.A.R.T. (Specific, Measurable, Attainable, Relevant, Time-bound) professional or developmental goals and objectives for the next evaluation period. They may include new or expanded duties, special projects, job/career development activities for enhanced performance. Mutually agree upon expectations for outcomes and results to be achieved. Set clear measurement criteria (evaluation method or basis for the expected results), action plans, target dates, and follow-up steps to assess progress.
Goals and Objectives
Expected Outcomes/Results and  Measurement Criteria
Action Plan and Timeline
SECTION 6: PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT AND CAREER GROWTH
Employee: Summarize your interest in continuing to develop professionally and grow your career. Include any new job, functional or technical knowledge or work experience you want to gain. Indicate any assignments, training, or support needed to perform your current job more effectively, enhance your  capabilities, improve your skills or performance deficits, and  maximize your potential.
Evaluator: Discuss the areas that are critical to the employee’s job and create a professional development plan together. Identify internal and external training and learning opportunities (workshops, seminars, courses, conferences, coaching, mentoring or other relevant activities) to support the employee's success in performing the current job more effectively; broadening and deepening current skills or knowledge; gaining new work experience; or improving performance deficits.
SIGNATURES
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My signature indicates that I have participated in a performance and professional development discussion with my supervisor and have read this document, yet does not necessarily indicate or imply my agreement.
Employee: Summarize your performance during the evaluation period. Describe factors that influenced it or areas of concern. Include specific projects, accomplishments, assignments, strengths, skills improved or needing  improvement, or behaviors or activities that demonstrate your progress towards goals and substantiate your self assessments.
SECTION 7: OVERALL SELF-ASSESSMENT AND COMMENTS
SECTION 8: OVERALL PERFORMANCE EVALUATION RATING AND COMMENTS
Evaluator: Based upon the employee’s total performance and professional progress during the evaluation period, select the most accurate rating for the overall evaluation.
Evaluator: Provide specific examples or clarifying remarks to illustrate the employee's performance or help explain the ratings. Highlight particular accomplishments or strengths, and describe any areas or skills improved or needing  improvement.
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